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fits of periodically cleansing

the body and digestive sys-

tem by abstaining from §Olid

lfoods and consuming only

fruit and veget去ble juice争

This juice ptlrification

process eliminates w壷te and

damaged cells accu聖ulated

frdm an unhealthy dielt,

POOr digestion′ StreSS and

envirormental po11ution. A

secondary benefit of this

deansing is weight lo?S!

Thiswisdomledto the

development of thさSix-Day

BioDiet′ a PrOg翠m Of fru音it ’

and vegetable j,uice」 meals・

(and metabolic lenhancers
that cleanse impurities from your b9dy、and

take off up to 14 pounds in six臆days!

Ål〇・n種書ural. Fmi’t and vegetable juices and

teas are care血Ily selected for fl.eshnessi Purity

and nutritional value; This unique blend of

nature′s best, ingredierits provides the cleans-

ing effects that put your body on the fast track

to inlprOVed health and weight loss"

The jutce cockぬils are specially-Packiged

to guarintee freshness and convenience・ Not(
主　　only are the individual servings small enough

to carry along on any busy schedule,血ey are

Pack毎ed in a §PeCial material that blodes the

harmful effects of light and air.

Scien鮒icaIly"l○○調uIated. BioDiet’s juice

COcktails and dietary supplements are specia妙

formulated `tO meet yOur total daily nutritional

requirements. The lemon-flavored diet tea is

a taste興tieat that helps cu心appetite.

Sp○○!al ingredien章$. Chromium is a trace

mineral that your body needs toやy healt取

but rarely gets due to food processing.

詞晴田園

chromeMa同an ingredi- !聖聖撃_P
a白けeW yO脚・・・ent in the dietary supple-

ment, is a superior sOurce

of chromium.

。。霊浅薄;霊
and natural appetite sup-

PreSSant・ An alトnatural

Plant extract rich in hy-

慰霊霊霊琵霊
Synthesis, thereby reduc-

血gぐ重av血gs for sweets・

Six days to a new you.

Commitl yOurSelf to the

Prcgram and you’11 soon

feel the effects of detoxifi-

cation a‘nd Weight loss!

Get lo「tS Of rest, mild

exercise arld dri球plenty

of water in_addition to

the juice cocktails. By the

third day you may already

start to see results!

要Xtend the benel購$.

After completion of the

BioDiet program, eXtend

your commitment to a

豊等嵩霊盤葦
慧罵霊鴻謹
goals, yOu Can uSe ′BioDiet

in alternating six-day

CyCIes until you reach

your desired weight.
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Keep i置ofI。。.1bu can order an extra 30-day

SuPPly of the dietary §uPPlement for use after

you have reached your weigh山oss goals・ Theノ

SuPPlement will help ensure,that　′

you′re getting all the vitamins　薄占

葦葦‡露語霊
dietary Supplement with your

BioDiet purchase!

言霊器黒幕豊二、七薗
back manufacturer’s guarantee. Try it! If

you’re not completely satisfled, return the

unused portion withln 90 days for a full

refund, ’′No Que§tions Asked.’’

し「
馴oDIet…… …… … … ….$79$9S紳

Extra dIetary suppiement 〈3O.day). $29 $2 S糾

Get佃S8髄qn ex脇d重eta′り鋤m肋nen青脇h

砺e青海競脇aseザ耽りiet!l

Please me庇わn pemoiioml code 262915271. ′

For faste軸$ervice, Call toil-free 24 hours a day

800“231 "351 1
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